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Abstract 
 
The thesis ‘Social environment and specifics of Turkish civil society’ focuses on the 
possibilities of the environment in which is civil society in Turkey embedded. The 
thesis summarizes the main theoretical factors, present social phenomena and 
historical conditions, since these influence the foundations from which civil society 
arises and in which civil activities are conducted. Different approaches contemplating 
usage of the civil society concept in countries without stable democracy are thus 
compared. The thesis further considers social and political factors influencing 
possibilities of civil activity since the time Turkey was established. Additionally, the 
actual legal situation and civil society classification is described. 
The acting and motivation of civil society organizations is further considered with the 
help of their internet presentations. The appearing and repeating data in the 
organizations' own explanations are sorted out using content and discourse analysis. 
This way, their own definitions, descriptions of activity and the way of informing about 
their activities is assessed. The way of self-presenting and the previously defined 
theoretical motivation for acting is compared. 
 
